
Scam of the Week™

November 29, 2013, Austin, TX

The World Tour continues this weekend at the Continental Club where 

Jonathan Richman will not play anything from Modern Lovers such as 

Roadrunner, Astral Plane, Old World, which is too bad.

Joke of the Week™ - A man buys a parrot, only to have it constantly insult 

him. He tries everything to make the parrot stop, but nothing works. Frustrated, 

the man puts the parrot in the freezer. . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for the 

Joke of the Week™.

Football - Congratulations to Mack Brownʼs Mighty Mighty Horns who will 

beat Baylor Saturday week to Big 12 Championship which is lovely parting gift for 

DeLoss Dodds. My Sooners are off until a December 7 tango at Stillwater with 

Okie State. 

Otherwise itʼs Rivalry Weekend when you can throw  away the record book 

for games such as Auburn-Alabama, USC-UCLA, South Carolina - Clemson, 

Michigan - Ohio State and the list goes on and on.

Fútbol - Arsenal travel to Wales for tomorrow  morningʼs fixture at Cardiff 

City after nice wins over Southampton and Marseille in Champions League 

which still did not qualify Arsenal for knockout rounds even with 12 points while 

Chelski is in with only 9 points. Such is Fútbol From 9:00 am cst on NBCSports.

Formule Une - The racing season is over and Bernie Ecclestone is still 

untried for bribery.
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Password tonight is Pablo Picasso. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain 

The Reverend Tony™. 

Polyticks - Three things about the Kennedy assassination. 

1." Everyone smoked cigarettes especially the reporter on WFAA. 

Howard Chamberlain was cameraman at WBAP which was the NBC affiliate.

2." Within one year color television had replaced black and white 

because the Zapruder film was in color such as Jackieʼs pink pillbox hat.

3." This was Jackieʼs first public appearance since her son died at birth 

in August 1963. 

Light, sweet crude settled at $92.30 down $2.14 as natural gas rose to 

$3.895. The €uro is up a bit at $1.3572.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 120 for the year. 
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